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Rajasthan Public Service Commmission
Ajmer, Rajasthan

Clerk Grade-II 2013, Phase-2 Exam (1st Session )
Ln Section 2 : Hindi Typing Lines (400 Words)
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gj vkneh dh viuh dqN dYiuk,a gksrh gSaA dYiuk djus vkSj lius ns[kus esa QdZ
gSA dYiuk esa mRlqdrk tqM+us ds lkFk ;fn vkneh viuh bfUnz;ksa ij la;e u
j[ks rks ;gha ls izyksHku vkjEHk gksrk gSA thou esa izyksHku vk;k vkSj uSfrd
n'kk ls vki t+jk Hkh det+ksj gq, rks iru dh iwjh lEHkkouk cu tkrh
gSA ns[krs gh ns[krs vkneh foyklh] u'kk djus okyk] vkylh] Hkksxh gks tkrk gSA
izyksHku bfUnz;ksa dks [khaprs gaSA budk dksbZ LFkk;h vkdkj ugha gksrk] u gh dksbZ
izR;{k Lo:i gksrk gSA buds b'kkjs pyrs gSa vkSj bfUnz;ka Lora= gksdj nkSM+ Hkkx
djus yxrh gSaA xqykeh bfUnz;ksa dks Hkh ilan ughaA os Hkh Lora= gksuk pkgrh
gaSA nqfu;k esa gjsd dks Lora=rk ilan gS vkSj mldk vf/kdkj gS] ysfdu ftl
fnu bfUnz;ksa dk Lora=rk fnol 'kq: gksrk gS] mlh fnu ls vkneh dh xqykeh
ds fnu 'k: gks tkrs gaSA bfUnz;ka ,fDVo gqbZ vkSj vkneh dh fparu'khy lgizo`fr;ka
fodykax gksus yxrh gSaA ns[kk tk, rks ckgjh lalkj dh oLrqvksa esa viuh vkSj
[khpuka ugha gksrk] ysfdu tc gekjh dYiuk vkSj mRlqdrk ml oLrq ls tqM+rh gaS]
rc mlesa bPNk iSnk gks tkrh gSA foosd dk fu;a=.k <hyk iMusa yxrk gS]
bfUnz;ksa ds izfr gekjh lrZdrk xk;c gksus yxrh gSA tc ge ijs'kku gksrs gSa
;k viuh xyrh ds dkj.k fdlh dks ftEesnkj cukus ij mrk: gksrs gSa] rc
dke] yksHk] eksg vkSj vgadkj tSls 'kCnksa dks dkslus yxrs gaAS gesa yxrk gS
lkjh >a>Vsa bUgha ds dkj.k gSaA bUgsa cqjk dgk tkrk gS vkSj buds ifj.kkeksa
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ij [kwc izopu gksrs gaS] ysfdu vk/kk lp iwjs >wB ls Hkh [krjukd gSA
blhfy, ,d txg dgk gS & va/kkva/kk Bsfy;kA va/ks yksx va/kksa dks gh /kDdk
ns jgs gSaA ;s gekjh eukso`fr gSa vkSj bUgsa Bhd ls ugha le> ikus
ds dkj.k ge va/kksa dh rjg O;ogkj djus yxrs gaSA vius dke ,oa xqLls
dks nwljs ds dkeksa ls tksM+ ysrs gSaA ;gh va/kkva/kk Bsfy;k okyk O;ogkj gksrk
gSA bu eukso`fr;ksa ls dke fy, fcuk ftanxh py Hkh ugha ldrh A ijekRek
us tUe ls gesa bUgsa ns j[kk gSA bldk eryc gh gS fd budk
dksbZ u dksbZ mi;ksx t:j gksxkA blfy, fnekx Bhd txg yxk;k tk,A ?kj] ?kj
ugha gSa( oju~ x`fg.kh gh ?kj dgh tkrh gSA ;g ckr egkHkkjr ds 'kkafr
iwoZ esa O;Dr dh xbZ gSA vkt ifjokjksa esa ckrksa us rsth ls izos'k
fd;k gS] muesa ls ,d v'kkafr gSA

Ln Section 2 : English Typing Lines (500 Words)
1

Many Indians are aware that problems with the nations health care system have resulted
in

2

a lack of hospital beds and medical equipment, overcrowded emergency rooms, long
surgical and

3

diagnostic waiting lists, and not enough long term care homes. But millions ofIndians
unable

4

to find a family doctor, a particularly insidious and growing problem is making itself

5

evident. The family doctor is the cornerstone of the nations health care system. The

6

vast majority of Indians have said many times over that they want their family

7

doctor to be their first point of contact in the health care system. Nevertheless,

8

family doctors are becoming a dying breed. With diminishing access to that first point

9

of contact, many Indians in need of medical help are finding it increasingly difficult
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to receive timely and appropriate care. In my province of public magazine, the

10 conservative

11 estimate is that 500,000 Indians looking for a family doctor cannot find one. There
12 are many reasons for this predicament. Over the last 10 years, the number of
13 medical students choosing family practice as their lifelong career has been dropping at a
14 startling rate. It used to be that 50% of students chose family practice as
15 their firstchoice. As of 1997, that proportion had fallen to 35%; in 2004, it
16 has declined further to 24%. At a time when the population is living longer
17 and increasing in size, these are alarming statistics. When asked why they lack interest
18 in family medicine, students cite a daunting student debt load and the long hours
19 required of a doctor who is managing a family practice. As in other kinds
of work, young doctors today want a balance between their professional and personal

20 lives.

This problem is compounded because the province produces fewer medical graduates per

21 capita than

22 any other province in India with medical colleges. The primary care system is showing
23 its cracks.Although delivering babies is a good news area of medicine, the hours are
long, malpractice insurance premiums are high and theremuneration for bringing new life

24 into the

25 world is modest. The result is that obstetrics is too much for many family
physicians to contend with today. Comprehensive family practices see an increasing

26 number of patients,

27 many of whom have an expanding number of complex health problems. In addition, many
28 more patients than in the past are in a holding pattern with conditions that
29 are being monitored by their family doctor while they wait for specialist appointments and
30 care. Many of Indian family doctors are no longer taking on new patients. The
31 foundation of primary care needs to be strengthened in order for it to be
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sustained. The Working Agreement between the doctors and government, ratified in this

32 July by

our membership of eight thousand, includes a series of primary care renewal projects

33 designed

to make family practice more attractive to medical graduates, improve upon working

34 conditions, and

35 entice family doctors from outside India to hang up their shingles here to. Yet
36 still more needs to be done in this area.
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239 jes'k dqekj
240 xkSerh nsoh
241 jktdqekj ;kno
242 ?kU';ke psrjke cuokjh
243 ds'kojke dqEgkj
244 n;kjke jkeyhyk
245 ckcwyky nknhp
246 fgEer flag xqtZj
247 dkywjke iztkifr
248 ujoj Mwaxjiqj
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250 {kek dqekjh
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EL
678 RAM KUMAR MEENA
679 SEVAK RAM GURJAR
680 TEJ SINGH SHEKAWAT
681 JITU PARMAR
682 LAL KUMAR DADAICH
683 KUMARI KESHAV
684 MANIK LAL SHUKHLA
685 ARUN GUPTA
686 NARENDRA PALIWAL
687 BABU LAL SEVAK
688 MOHD ASLAM
689 RANVEER PRAJAPATI
690 FAROOQ KHAN
691 GIRIRAJ KUMAR
692 JYOTI PUNITA
Provide Formula of
693
maximum in Yellow
Provide Formula of average
694
in Green
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46756.75
536560
6376.75
78478.75
1177633
89784.90
6376
672622.90
6476478.75
78784.75
1234509
784987
235464.25
982829
1234678
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